
Medical and Health Savinqs Account Contributions 43

Please provide all Forrns 5498-SA.

20l3lnformation Pr¡or Year lnformation
Taxpayer/Spouse (T, s)

Name ofTrustee

State postal code

Archer l\¡SA conlributions made in 2013 and 2014 for 2013 (Box 1)

Total contributions made in 2013 (Box 2)

Iotal HSA or Archer l\¡SA contributíons made in 20'14 for 2013 (Box 3)

Rollover contribution (Box 4)

Fair market value of HSA, Archer MSA, or N¡A MSA (Box 5)

Box6.
HSA

Archer l\¡SA

l\¡A (l\redicare Advantage) l\¡SA

_1171

_1181

_t19)

Additional lnformation

2013 lnformat¡on

lndicale type of covelage under qualifying high deductible health plan (1 = selr-onry,2 = Fâm¡ly) _t20ì
Number of months in qualified high ded uctible health plan in 20'13 _{21ì
Mark if you want to contribule the maximum allowable health or medical savings account conlribution amounl _1221

Total HSA/[¡SA contribution lo be made for 2013

Excess contributions for 2012 taken as constructive conk¡bulìons for 2013

+ _t231
+ _125],

+ _l2B)
+ _1311

Complete th¡s section if your account is an Archer MSA or MA MSA

Amount of annual deductible

Enter compensalion from employer maintaining high deductible health plan

lf se lf-em ployed, enter earned income from business underwhich plan was established + t3sl

complete this section ifyour account ls an HSA

Was the high deduclible health plan in effect for December 20'13? (Y, N) _{371

NOTES/QUESTIONS:



Form ro: 1099S4 Health, Medical Savings Account Distributions 44

Please provide all Forms 1099-SA.
2013 lnformatlon

_tìTaxpayer/Spouse (T s)

Name of Trustee

State postal code

Gross dislributions received (Box 1)

Earnings on excess conkibutions (Box 2)

Distribution code (Box 3)

Fa¡r N¡arket Value on date of death (Box 4)

BoxS-
HSA

Archer l\¡SA

I\¡A MSA

AII distributions we.e used to pay unreimbursed qualified medical expenses

lf some d¡stributions were used to pay for other than qualified medical expenses, enter

the unreimbursed qualified medical expenses for 2013

Withdrawal of excess contribulions by lhe due dale of the relurn

Amount of disk¡bution rolled over for 2013

lfthe diskibution is due to the death ofthe account holder,

ente¡ the qualif¡ed decedent medical expenses paid by the taxpayer

lf MA (l\¡edicare Advantage) l\¡SA, enter value of account on 12l31/12

For HSA accounts:

Was the high deductible health plan coverage started in 2012 and

in effect for the month of December 2012? (y, N)

Was lhe high deductible heâlth plan coverage ended before 12l31/13?(y, N)

-l2l+ _l7l
+ _(9ì

t11l

+ _1121

_1131

_1141

_f 151

_1171

_1291

_t301

Long Term Care (LTC) Service and Contracts
Please provide all Forms '1099-LTC.

20'13 lnformat¡on
Name ol lhe insured chronically ill individual

Social secur¡ty number of insured

Gross long-term care (LTC) benefits paid (Box 1)

Accelerated death benefits paid (Box 2)

Check one (Box 3)

Per diem

Reimbursed amount

Qualified contract (Box 4)

Check, if applicable (Box 5)

Chronically ill

Terminally ill

Are there olher individuals who received LIC paymenls during 2013? (y, N)

lfthe insured ¡s terminally ill, were payments received on account of lerminal ¡llness? (y, N)

Number of days during the long-term ca.e period

costincUIredforqualifiedlong.teImcareserVicesduringthe|ong-tefmcafeperiod+-l55l

_1401
+ _144,
+ _1441

_t461

_147],

_1481

-t4sì
_t50)

_1521

_t531

_fs4l

NOTES/QUESTIONS:


